
Mt. HOPE STORE!
A Chance for Bargains!

E subscriber intending t o quit business.,
Vi would inform the public that he is now selling
)ry Goods, H Rai ware, Queensware, and other goods

usually kept in country stores, at regular city pri•
pea. He will also wholesale his entire stock to any
person wishing to engage in the business with a
very liberal percentige otf. For business there is
perhaps no better coinory stand. Any person wiel -

mg totngage in merchandizing would do we'[ Meal
and examine his stock and learn his terms. Post
Office ddress, Quincy. Prank. Co. Pa.

Aug.. 9.-t
CENT BUGX-11

LEWIS ELLIOT.

Rgm.s.

Dn. D.A. STOILIFFER,
DENTIST, GREENCASTLE° PA.

rpEETH extracted without pain. Office in Clip-
penger's building, nearly opposite Adams' II ).

tel, where be will attend to Dentistry wit i care and
attention. Old Gold and silver plates taken in pay
pay'for new ones. Teeth inserted from a sin gle
tooth to a (Al t, iiour ed ler one year.

jan 18-1*

VALUABLE PROPERTY
AT

PRIVATE SALE.
E subscriber offers-at Private halo his valua-

bio property, situated on Main Street. known
ClEr tits

,611traypesboro" Brewery,''
including Dwelling nonce, good Stabling, &c.
Fur terms, &c. apply to

jan 18 —III GEO. FOURTIIM MN,

NOTICE
ging Boor.l of Directors of tho Chambersburg

Woolen Manttf.cturing Company, havo &dar-
ed a semi annual Dividend of lilt PER CENT,
on the special Capital stock of said company, pay-
able on the first of July nexl, being the tractional
part of the year to that'date. Transfer books closed
on and after the 15th inst.

J. C. AU6TIN, Prea't.
F: DrdoN, Seey. June 28-36.

LIVERY' LIVERY

THE subscribers announce to the public tbat
they still continue the Livery business. Hav-

ing recently added both horses and vehicles to, their
stock they are now better prepared than
ever to accommodate persons wanting

, fine riding and' driving horses and cam-
:ortable conveyancer. An attentive ()to

, der always in attendance and parties con-
veyed to any point desire I, night or day.

Passangers conveyed daily to and from Green-
castle Their Buss leaves at foi A. M. and returns
at 7,

WOLFERSBERGER & STONER.
AUg so-te.

STONER &r . STONER,
DRUGGISTS,

ARE receiving fresh articles in their line of bu-
siness from the-Cities weekly, which enables

them to offer and sell at a fair price, with the ad-
vantage of the reduction of the eastern market
Their stock is large and increasing proportionally
to the reduction of the wholesale prices. They
have fur sale Drugs, Medicines, Patent Medicines,
taints, Oils, Dye Stuffs,' Fruits, Confectionary,
with all articles u-ually kept in drug stores.—
Thankful for the patronage heretofore received, re-
spectfully ask an nuclease as well as a continuance
ofpublic favors. M. At, STONER,

M. 11.STONER.
Waynesboro', A ugust 10; 1868,

HOUSE PAINTING !

GEORGE & A. D. MORGANTHALL having
associated themselves in co-partnership in the

Painting, Graining and Glazing business, inform
the public that they .are now prepared to do house
painting with neatness and despatch and upon rea-
lonable terms. Persons having any work in their
one will do well to give them a call before making
i'ngagements elsewhere.

NIORGANTHALL & SON
-

_TA DALES Seamless Grain Bags in store and
Vtor sale cheap by

WALKER, TILL & Co.
Hagerstown.

arrival of Now Goode at the store of
'AitIIEMON. BENEDICT es, CO.

LIEENSWA RE—A new lotofbeautiful styles
at .

SYRITS—Good and ()Leap 3
ARID'S,

EMPIRE SHUTTLE MACHINA.
PATENTED FEI3 RUA RY 14, 1860

SSALEROO,II,-N®.921 SCHETNIUT.S.T.,
ITiiI L-ADiL P 11l .4 .

F~ Phis Machine is constructed on now principle of
mechanism, possessing many rare and valuable ie.-
provements, having been examined by I he most pro.
found experts, and pronounced -to be SEMPLWL-
-1 Y and I'ERFEUTION UONI BIN Ell.

Tbe following are the prineiptl objeztione urged
ogutust `twin;- itlaelarries; - -

I. Excessive fatigue to the nrerator. - - -

2. Liability to get Out of order.
Expullsl., truble, and li.ta of time in repairing.

4. Incapacity tcrio-tv t Ten-de-script-ion of• mafirriat.
while in

The Empire &Icing llachilie is ExemptIcow fill
them' Objections.

ft has n lit iwrrutlirtflar nctirm, mak-
e., the LOCK or ;111 which will
111 WWI ItIP nor EA V EL. and is rail& on Will std.s;
perfolms in•rtvel st Willi; 011 evely de-cHrolori of ma-
tcnnl, horn Leather 10 the linen Arktnwoic Mu-lin.

«Itton or sill: thread, from the cuarse:t
tlit• linintryr.

11.1n1s, FEELS. ISINDs, TroKs,
QC11:1';;,1'1, GATHEIis.

linving n uhu• CAM 1111 f C( A; WHEEL, ntiii
the leat ilietten, it -tuns as smooth as glass
and is

1131 P ITA,TIMI LY' A NolsELEss. mAcniNF.-
mAc..fri„„ $6O up

attention is catled to our NEW and
VEO -Nr;tltUtttellltillg Nit:rhino, for Tailoring.

hoe Fittitta., Coach Tninatindi&e• Itzt athauta-
12:ys ^tc 6ilop it ity edsv
tem to otl twilit:lies of 01 tottta: ttutnr. It 111,tkes
rt'tct Wolk on pll materail. 11 is et.perially dcOr-

ride In ,clAing Iteallter, orol k very rttill. In
',Lott, it nott.t perfect inuttutactuting nunlitne
in rnail ,et.

. 13. L; cry gunrtmteed.
1.:111'IHE ti. St. CO.,

921.('hr lent it eel, l'Lilnd~llrf in.
ti•dnl,(l .l tuA NH GI:ANI LLe, Agent

11Iar. 21m..1,.

VALUABLE IV!PRO V EMENT!
iv.i'u-cribers would lilt...run the public that

thoy ili.• ){14,,t. of ,the Kry-
e-tOOO Poo l'once," patented

30.1661, Irota viliout Individual or
;tits u 1 8y he obt d at renonable rates.

TI`I 3 tont t• ,triu gth and dura-
ln 11.. in bo t i.e t down and put under Efielter
god ue-iut n out .toil rut up tt i h ie.nar!salile
1.1 i v ft-e— h,i ,ifid

\ uh'e of idi t v0,t,t16.! kilo,. )et ellered to
;o: .

D 11 -4 & HAWKER
9--ti.

;-2-14-P T 14-1.11 I 0 'l' 11, 1867.

tt\VAIS -AIIEAD!
F-irs-k'lrr-iv-al-41f the Seas oil

lIUMIIEME
No. 15, Streit,

CnAmßET'tit.NiCi, PA.
eta !,.ve ju-t opruol a tp•in an I )ui stock 01

ilia (.()( )1):3,

.N(rloNs,

C \ El's,

CLOTIEN,

11 ill root's bi 'onging 0 Dry Goody and No•
t,ot) li!ch pr ure thierniiiieJ to sell al

ma i Let laks,
(; (....14 c‘i.ly tle,cription riu;c4,62tl- at City

3.0,1,(.,Fit
Al TC LF & lIIT ESTI EW

aDttrheriang gvarberislg

P!' 11!: t.tl6scrit,er informs the thnt. 111, roil-
' ti t., the 11.it I), thug iit the room neNt

47,01 io lir. 16.1.r. Cr.woi afiti i , flt nit tlllles
:I, I 1./ d,̀ lII' :•11:1Ving, shninpooning
tn t o 1,,,1. ••:y h.. Tile ige of the ithh

Isle te-p• etrully solicitvd
W. A. PRICE

A ur; 23 ISt,7

aIA It SII ALL & LLF. It

uccch:•ort. to F. J. P.t.):•41; V.)

DEALER • IN

ATcir JE\N i:LRY
- AND -

SILVER-W A 1;E

No 13 Vrahl.ingtc,u Street,

HAGEnsTowN, MD.

Pr.r.upi:v3 rizom PT', ATTEND-4D TO
LI ug.et,towti, '24,- 11.,

27SUR'A.ll4Cri AGENC-Z
t);•41.:PIT DOI GLAS, resprot fully inlortm (he

e; t h .t ht. los Insurattc. A-
g, nc f z L....111;111re ad km Is iu tt.e heat comp In-
les andb at rile.

1'111: I:\ NUE—In the North Amrrica,
and the Eoterpri-c of l'hi:adelphol, Howe of N.w
Volk and t 'tllolit-nland l'alltll Mutual of Cum.

r. rhlhd Co, P
1.1 I \ NCE—in tho Eton of Ifarifod

Any o! and the •Equitable of New
V.

INS;Ie'.I7.,;(:E: from accident enticing Death or
~,,, In t he t nevelt. r's I Lest/ rai.oo Company Of

Ifai.tjurtf, a vt,lff Ineuremcc for Travt liars and
-se)i,n,,g men ifall trades.

.11so I..suranee on Horses, Mules, Catt'o, and
sheep, again,t, The ft. Death, or Acaide nt, rapidly

numg ti,to general use by farnb-rs and stock raid-

r:rs.
E pi:mations and rait'S given and pamphlets fur.

nislmei by J061:1'll DOUGLAS,
.lun,. 11—t11 General Insurance) Agent,

Beef ! Prime Beef !

tilE stthseriber would inform the public thlt he
-L Etill eontuittes the Butchering husincbs

%%at I e prepared to supply per,tais swith a prime sr-
lielt...f Lief f oil li,lf/INDAY and TH.III(6OAY of
VI/1:n week durtng the :,canto, at the cellar adjoin-
ing tiio '• 1.1. ay ti,,,,Doru' Hotel," also on the bame
days at his residence near Pikesville.

THOMAS J. GUNNINGILAM
i 'y 19-tr.

VV A.NTEDI WANTED.
WOOL! WOOL!

The highest Market Pr160,-will be:paid in CASH
for common as Well as FINN WOOL, delivered at their
Mill, by the CRAMBSIZSISURA WOot,EN MANI:qv/10nm
tan COMPANY. NrrangerneMs mode to receive large
lots at distant points for shipment. ,

A fa edeortment of ftneVommon.all Wool
_PLAIN AND ItA-N-OY-CSSA-124E11E8j

TWEEDS, PI, 1N NEI,S,RIANKETS ,

ci.onts, YARNS,
constantly on hand and for sate, the- likre'st
adelphla New York prices, to dealers fir cash
at u.rull- terms-rot-given-in exchange for- Wool: -

June 28-Iv] J. U. I'STIN, Presl

N120.4.411.x.ef.x-e,iivEtzewivine.w.riliv2vezl4
al. FR 11,13.1E117, Pt;
DRAPER, V 4

N,11213 constantly Ar sole a full agsortment
4, lil)(1.1 fur Gentlemen's ware.
.Nriri. laityFtst laity hions afways on hand.

Waynt hboru', )'a itt
,'NV.,;,?..,NNVV;SI7, .."VN.NIT4N.'NX.WiPZXXX

0!. TIN'S WAY-
BOIL •

•

13 A It G N S !

"NTOW is the time to buy goods from E. 4.7 J. El-
ill den cheap fer Cash, on account of the *eat re-
ilerti.in in prices.of good _in the Eirsrein junkets

r are Frpared to furtwth our customers and the
public gt nerally with nil hinds, of goods in outline
at t1.43

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
Como one, come nil, and buy your

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
Notions, 'Frank's, Clocks,
Baskets, Mats, &c., &c.

A splendid nx,;ortment of Watches, Gold Pens.,
and Jewelry jieit received and will be sold at ex-
tremely low prices. Now is the time We will -be
pleased to show our goods to all and a call wtll sat-
stj the most incredulous that we can sell cheap.

Vig-Watehes Clocks and Jewelry Repair.
ed at short notice.

April 1.9, 1967.) E. at J. ELDEN.

~~' ~13~ S-iIJI~~~~~
r 1111.11 subscriber would inform his. patrons and

the pulilki generally that he has recently large.
ly incre ,sed his Livery -stock, and is now pri pared
to accommodate those wishing to'hire with either

.d REES AND MIMS Pe? -7
at the shortest notice, ull

.. 1'.,Q1(7 hours. Persons desiring horses or Bug-
gies, fur riding or driving, would do vt ell

to -give him a call, as his stock has been selected
nith great care as regards gentleness and last tray.

His vehicles ALL taco, fashionable, and rise easy,
hating been bought with a view to accommodate
the public.

Lir—Parties conveyed to nny point desired, ac-
companied by it careful driver.

I'cruns wl,ll a- llorses or Buggies, night Or (lay,
rr ill piease tinily at his father's Sibldle and Itarnes,i

stiap, Alain t7d ,- eet, 2 doers west of the "Bowden
11-ouime," where an attentive Ostler will always be
in attendanee. FRANK LIN W :WM.:V.

A tieust

I NEW AND IMPORTANT DISCOV-
ii. EltY POlt

Restoring the Sight of the Aged,
STRYNWIII ENING THE WI:3AK, AND PRE

SE R TING THE PERFECT SIGHT.
TIM Concave-convex, (.`rsstal SPECTACLES

in tridu ted tront.th me a short time since, have pro•
ved superior Many other Glasses in use. Itundreds

persolis who have tiled them, will testily to their
so p.trior:ty over the old ones in rise.

The Concave con'cx Glasses are ground from
imm crystal irisuch a manner that the locus is (Ws-

-tribute(' over the entire surface! They therefore af-
ford a dear and ill ,tlllCl ViPllOll to the eye, in what-
ever dilation it may he turned, whereas the old
douti le ekoex g;mses require a direct sight through

thclr ct.tittrs

TUE CONCAVE-CONVEX 3LASSES
are patterned after the shape of tilt:cornea of the
human 03e; they give a clear aid brightly light to

the eye, and preveht it from becoming tired or dim.
V he. her u... 1by daylight-or lamplight, they never
have that to,pleasaut feeling, lii the eyes, wnieb is
so common front the use of-tho-old
Persons wim aft r reading or sewing pel their eyes
Grog tag dim and sin Laing, are ad,.nwid to try these
new and unmoved

CONCAVE-CON VEX GLASSES.
They can be used a long tune before changing, to a

higher power.
Also con,tantly on hand SPECTACLES to suit

all o'her deficiencies of the sights such as near.sight•
Cdnetzs, weakness, inllamation, cataract, &c Ev-
cor pan. of Spectacles being adjuslad by an Opto•
meter which gwos the exact power of the eye, is
warratiteJ to suit.

NEW `.ILASSES SET IN 01,1) FRAMES
AT SUOItT NOTICE.

c FORCE,
,:o. 16, West Washington at.

Hagerstown, Au,ust 2, 1867.

FIRST "FALL IiiIIIIVAEI!
. ,w G ood s, ihnash jiustlir neeceoivr -edbunassortmentconsistsin part, of all the latest styles's °. n's andoc

hey.

'EATS AND CAPS,
.Men's, Women's, Misse's, Boy's and Children's

BOOTS, GAITERS, SHOES,

and Slippers of every description. Ladies and
Misses

Z.:3 Y;:7
Bonnet Frame„ Trimmiturs, Sundowns and !fats.
Dress Trimmings, Hoop Skirts, Hair Nets, Hail

Hosiery, Gloves, Parasols, Sun Umberollas,
Fans, elec.

School, Blank and Miscellaneous Boolts,Station-
ery of all kinds; Notions and Fancy Goods.
All of which will he sold as cheap as the cheapest.

Sept. 20— J. R. WELSH

Improved Thrashing Machine!

Farmers will please look at ilie great "advantageIn Thrashing
114rain with

GEISERSI PATENT
SHIP-REGULATING GRAIN SEPARATOR,

CLEANER AND BAGGER.
With the latest Improved Triple- Geared Horse Power,

driven either by Gear or Belt.

This Machine is,conveniently arranged fur hauling and threshing, being permanently fixed on two

wheels. One man can easily Wove or shift it about, so that it is nut hall trouble in a barn floor as ae
common thrasher and shaker. It is tilao easily put in operation. It is simple, easily managed, tellable,
durable, compact and cleanly to work by when in operation, not making near the, dust as nib common-
machine or other separators. •

Farmers enn rest assured that this machine is no humbug, and- judging from the high reeommenda-
'ion of fanners that are using them, I intust c tine to the conclusion that it is the very Machine that far-
mers want and will have as soon as they have an opportunity to appreciate and attest its merits, for

which I hope they will give me an opportunity, as I sin willing to he responsible if it,tloos not pert trio,

us represented in this Circular.
Nu. 1 is a eight-horse power, with cast iron thresher frame and wrought iron and wood cylinder, six-

teen inches it diameter and thirty•three inches loug. Trunk has ten inch rake crank and 'seven rakes,
is Chitty-five riches wide, and delivers the straw on the second rake, these carry the straw out on their
tops, and :liver n the stacker, winch will deliver about thirty-five Met beyond the (ceder, or a stack

tilteitu eighteen feet high, and can he easily managed to carry the chaff with the straw, or deliver it

_tun s pirate-place—Jhe_trunk and but sides being closed, to confine the straw and-cnall,-r.tmedies all

dllll.•unies in cleaning grain against Willa,' weather. It bags the grain bf , reasonable mattagement, suf.-
ficiemly clean for inaiket, and its capacity, under ordinary eircuinstances.— is-fronr-twenty- to lurty bush-

els per hour, using eight horses and the same number of hands; but to force the work under favorable

eitcum,tance, it will thresh from Mrty to tiny bushels per hour, and with snore ease and agreeableness
to hands than tiny other machine now in common use.

The No. 2 Machine, fully repiesented in .the above cut, is particularly at!apted to the farmer's use; is

intended to apply to any common lever or railway power; weighs 1;100 pounds; has an iron threScen

frame, and cylinder, 14 inches in diameter aid 23 inches long; delivers the clean grain tit bags, orulr

desired, in aha If bustle). It delivers the straw fifteen Met from the feeder, or if desired, can deliver tha

straw uu,: chill together; will thresh and clean, wood grain, ready for m irket, from 100 to 175 bushels

of wheat, or hor n :100 to fit 0 busneisof -oars-per day, using tour or s,, horses, and the same number of
Minds; but to force the work, under most l voruble elrettillStilliCeS, good g nu, &c., will thresh and cleat

cut.siderably !nate. The Machine will threah and clean all kinds of gram generally "threshed with the

common rim whine, and requires no inure horse power, but in many cases dues not. run so hard. it will
apply very well to a two-flocs') railway power

Shop_Priees of Machines range from 82101 to 8525.
warrant the machines to be as above represented; also against any reasonable defects of mutant

workmanship, &A.!.

GrHaving now taken a room to keep Repair Castings on hand, I have also selected and
m-Empaied-to-fttriaish-a-variety-4=otlosr ngrtrultural- impleinentsthe latest and best improved, and

such 05 are best adatted to the wants of the latmers of this partuf_thecountry : buch Its tun

town (Aliller's) Clover Stemmer, huller-and Cleaner, which is proving by-Its own merits to! be one qi

the best machines of the kind now in use. The latest improved BUCKit; AND VI, -

Eli combined, with Dropper, and the Mower alone. Thu American ,lay Fork and Kiiite combined,

Day Hakes, Fodder Cutters, Cider Mills, &c. &c. &c., which 1 will turinsn on short notice and warrant

thein to an.wtr the purposes liar which they are intended.
Li-I -Orders L-olleited and promptly attended to. For further particulars, circulars, &c. oddness

iii I ElL—liilf3wl6-IC,
Waynosi.turo , k'tauktiu Co. l'oua'a.—Mny 4, ISC.6I—

Still the Latest,

Most Important to Manichath
Is that I have removed my

Merchant Tailoring and..T.urnishing Store
from my old stand. one•doorWest of the extensive
11A and Fur store of Updegriff & Son, to thenew
ly Ii room in the Washington Hotis e one doo
Eastof Air. Oailhes Store, where I have now luster(
one of the best selected stock; of

English, French, German and Domestic
()LOTUS, '.3ASSIMEHES, &c.,

lint can he found in the city of Hagerstown or Colin
ty. These goods have all been s,:lectt d with great
care, especially adapted to the Fashi in:ado ns well
cc the I'lain Dre4s, and at prices that cannot lad to
please all. All thoroughly shrunk before made up
and gala:fiction guaranteed. I have Os° n stock of

HEAVY COTTON GOOD
FOR

MEN AND BOY'S'IVEAU,
•or THE BE:sT mAKE.

Linen Ducks and Plain Linens, and n full
stock Plain and• Mixed Cassiweres

Newest, Best, Cheapest

CLOTHING

or Bny's Wear, and as cheap as con he sold in the
town orcounty, will be rondo to order or solid bythe
yard or poem to suit buyers.

All work guarnntred to fit or no sale. My stork
of Gen t'..3 Furl) Goods is large and complete
of everything it/ that line, end at prices to suit the

Inv lik; tole4

CEORCE BE DER
Se' Has recently openel up an entire new

stock of

MO 111_2° Ile_ 3K 1W 11r-
AND SUM lEli

~;1 r~ ~('r~OV~~~

Thave also the Ageoey for the sale of the colcbra•
ted improved

All of which has been obtained from! the
~;ustly celebrated house of A. ITAItRETIL, 1;.1

Singer• Family Sewing Machine,
and am prepared to compete with every other Ma-
chine sold in the town or country, and for sample of
Machines please call at my store.

I return my thanks to my customers and tho*pub-
lic generally for their patronage extended mo and
hope a continu,,nce of the seine.

Don't forget—The place is the Washington House
MeruhantTa doting Establishment, We.:t. Washing
ton street. Hagerstown, Md. J. A, FISHER,

May 3, 1867.

Every article sold is WARRANTED to be of
the hest custom make, and the material just what
it isrepresetiled to be.

A lull assortment of GENTS FIJIZNIS-4 (NG
COORS always on hand, such as Under Clothing,
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Hose, Collars, &c.

All we ask is, that you give us one trial, and
you will always buy, for remember we do not keep
badly made clothing and the goods are all of the
latest style. GEO. BENDER.

May 4-Iy] W aynesboro .

NE F.I. R •

Fr HE undersigned would respectfully call the at
tention -of the Public to their stock of
301C-13ELIVITICTI3L34,

embracing all articles of Furniture usually Manu-
factured by cabinet makers. We will also give our
attention to

OFE'IN AIN'CMCG
and hope by strict attentionto business to merit a

liberal share of public patronage. All orders for
Furniture or Collins attended to with dispatch.—
Our Furniture Rooms call be found on Main Street,
up stairs, in Willainis Fl inegan's Drill Shop.

J. M. & F. REINDER,
December 41—tf.

1)11. T. D. FRENCII,
1

7COMIC'MX .€•'11,

INSERTS Beautiful and Durable teeth mounted
on Platina, Gold and Vulcanite.
Particular attention giNen to the preservation of

the natural tomb. •

-NitronsOxi,de Gas administered for the ext!ac-
tpm o tee th without pain.

Office at his residence on Mechanic Street.
Feb. 8.

BENJ. FRANTZ, M. D 1. N. SNIIIELY,M. D

TAW, FRANTZ & SNIVELY having assocci-
ted theniscicos in the practice of Medicine and

surgery would 44^ that they are well t !pared tot
treat and sureical cases. 1 •sons int
de' ted to of the above will please n •ke e irly
settlement to the nine of their association es they

ish to close their old books.
(Itti:o in Dr. b'rantz's residence in the ro a for

tnerly occupied us a store room by Mr. /, Bee • V.
April 14—ti.

GI001) Levy sugai at
Ii I: ID'st

W. W. WALKER. T..1. NILL. OEO. W. WALKM

Walker, pup*, go.,
WHOLESALE AND DETAIL DEALEIO3 Ilk

STAPLE St, FANCY GROCERIES,
'WINES AND,LIQU9R,

41-ujoiii; Woimi and 111711-
/ow Ware,

'ANf-FEIt-TILIZERB,.
• HA.GERSTOTVN, MD.

Junci 14—lv

ClOO 8131,14 & HATT' 1111-1.6N. C. and Po-
sf9 (muse Herring, S'had, Mackerel am( smok'd
Herring -, for sale by WALKER, NILL & CO

Hagerstown..

100MILS BROWN SUGAR. 90 do. stan-
dard White sugars, in store and for sale

by WALKER, NILL de CO-
ag erstown.

7313LS SYRUPS in store and for sale by
t„IV WALKER, NILL & CO,

BAGS COFFEE in store end for sale by
WALKER, NILL & CO;

Hagerstown.

9fln SACKS 0. A., American and Dairy Salt
•) k jfor Halo by WALKER, NILL & CO.

PURR Ortard Brandy, do. Port, Mader, er
ry, Mabnia and Champagne Wines, in store

and for safe by WALKER, NILL-& CO.
Hagerstown.

lueensware, Chit
Ware, Class Ware and Cutlery, for sale by

WALKER, HILL & CO,

A GINIFIC ENT stock of

Hagerstown ,

NICE Cream, Farina, Pearl, Mushroom, Gra.
hem, Water, Soda, Sugar, Jumbles,Ginger and

Boston Cream Crackers. in store and for sale by
WALKER,NILL & CO.

lligerstown.

QPLENDJD stock of Wooden and Willow Ware
Llin store and for sale hy

WALKER, NILL & GO.
Hagerstown,

97 BITE Lend, inseed Oil, Lubricating, Har-
ness and Fish Oil. in store and for sale by.

WALKER, NILL & CO.
Hagerstown

a)rk BBLS COAL OIL in store and for sole by
01., WALKER, NILL & CO.

Hagerstown.

.I:OO—KEGS_N_A !LS ir—store arel for sale by
WALKER, NILL & CO.

Hagerstown.

2HOVELS, Spades, Hoes, Traces, Halter Chains
&c. in store and for sale by . _ _

Hagrrstown
WALKER, NILL & CO.

'I 1E111; ES Sugar Cured Canvassed- Hams--in
Rama

W A LCER, NI LL-&-Co,
Hagerstown

11DACON Lard and all kin,ls of Country Produce
li/wanted by

_WALKER,U. &.C6-_l.
June 14—ly

10.000POEM OF BETTER!
_

_

Turquantity of Mittel: Made in ,thiscountry t.
too email: Itcan be increased 10.000 pounds

by the aim of Alton's, Hone and' Cattle Powder.
Good for all diseases of Hines, Cattle, Sheep and
Hogs. Sofdby J. F. KURTZ,

WaYniaboro '
rirßead these certificates, hundreds of which

could be publishedr,, .
• Four or five years ago, J. S. NIXON comnound

ed a Horse and Cattle Powder. and asked un to
try it. I was the first farmer to whom it was gi'en
and the first one to use it toratock. I found it full
ly equal .to what Ms Nixon said of it, and- I Imo
used itextensively since, and heartily recommenti
it to farmers as a sure thing in fattening stock of va
kinds and a capital Powder for Horses—-

• MICHAEL EBERSOLE.
Chambersburg, December, .865.

Ma. J. B. blixort.—To the multitude in this por-
tion of our State,who have used yourCaftle-PowArls----
no commendation is necessary. Its beneficial ef-
fects have been fairly tested, and hence its unboun-
ded popularity. I have used it for my horses au
cows for several years past, anct cannot afford to do
without it. It keeps all kind of cattle io gOod con-
dition, loosens the skin, smoothes the hair, and
sharpens their appetites. As apreventive from dis.
ease, I regard it as invaluable. Yours, &c.,

'EV. IL S. SCHNECK.
Chanthersburg, Aprts, 1866.

MR. J. S. NixonDear Sir gave your Horse
and (tattle Powder a fair dial with all my stock
Horses and cattle, and it irnproved them wonderful
ly. It speedily increased the richness of the milk o
m cows and.im frayed the condition of m stock
greatly.

I can cordially recommend it as the best thing of
the kind I have ever known or tried, for all kinds of
stock, and it should be kept in every stable.

Yours truly,
A. K. McCLURE, Ed. Repository.

TH'E SURE _CUR E

ARSIT li'Cli,

CAMP Inn,

BARBER'S ITOIT,
RING WORM,

'1 ETTER,

and a Skin diseames, certainly cured by
NIXON'S Glycerine Ointment.

J. K. Kuirrz,
Waynesboro.

Sold by

Nixon's East India Tincture.
The best medicine fur Internal and External pairs

Perfuctly safe under all circumstances. Every fam-
ily should have it.

sK If you Lav
East (ndr~ Tinelurc.

Hi~S-

Are- )u have Skin diseases, Close NIX,
oN'zs (nvrcrine Olittnient.

atif-If poi hare iirses or cattle that :10.11'.
thrive~ we AIX ').N. tior,v an I Cattle l',.xiders.
. Cltamberthurg, Feb. 8- v. ,

LE-itTI-lER
AND

FINDING STORE !

EVVIS S, FORNEY & SONS, would inform
jthe public that they have received another sup-

ply of geoils at Lieir new Leather and Finding
titore, ornbrieing ninon g other articles the iulaiw,

Sole Leather, Rough Skirting, Hemlock-and
Spanish Sole, Calf Skins, French Calf do.,
Sheep do., French and illens Morocco,
Lining Skins, all kinds, Lasts, every style
and size, Threads, Bout Webing, Laces,
Galloons, Size Sticks, Measure Straps,
Deer Bones, Burnishes. Heel Shaves, Last
Hoops, Peg Floats, Double Cutters, Welt
Knives, Nails and Tacks, Wax, Clamps,
Crimp Boards, Bubbers, Bristles, Lasting
Irons, Files, Ink Powders, and Paper,
Compasses, Boot Trees, Pegs, Knives,
Pinchers, Hammers,. various kinds; Rasps
and Files, Auls and Handles, Collis Irons,
Lung and Shoulder Sticks, Eyeletts and
Eyelett Punches, Strip Auls,

And all other articles usually kept in such stores.
Highest cash price paid for Hides and Skins.—
Feb. 8. FOIINEY & SONS.

illiElfltil. ~ l

JISS, MELTIN, EMT GOOll3, SIT

J• F. KURTZ
ICIVISHES to inform the good citizens of Way•
V t nesboro' and vicinity, that ho has just receiv.

ed from the East a large end full' assortment of
fresh Drugs, Medicines, Oils; Paints. Dye Stuffs
Window Glass, Putty, Brushes, &c &c., which he
is prepared to sell as cheap as they can be had at
any other house in The town, and which, in regard
to quality, cannot he excelled. lie h also on hand

large assortment of
TOILET ARTICLES

comprising in part the following article% viz
Toilet Waters, all kinds,

Eau de Cologne, endless in variety,
Extracts for the handkerchief,

Fine English Pomades,
Ban dolines,

Bear's Oil,
Fine and Fancy Soaps,

Tooth Brushes

Hair "

Combs, &c. &C.
for ,Culinary purposes he has Corn Starch, Pearl
liarlvy, Pearl Sago, Flavoring Extracts, viz:

Lemon, Vanilla, Sl.a;A:bery, Raspberry, Pine Ap-
ple, Orange, Banana, Celery, Pear, Peach, Nut-
meg, &c. Fresh Spices, Black Pepper and all otn-
er articles in that line. He has also something to
please the

CiIILDREN.
A fine stock of Toys of 'all kinds, a large supply of
China ware.

111='Ette11t Aire, lieilzes.
Ile has Drake's Plantation Bitters,

Hoffland's German do.
• ai ars aparil la,

Bull's do.
Iliteshew's Cough Syrup,

Diarrhoea Cordial,
Frey's Vermifugo,

Verrnifuges, doz. kinds,

Jadron's,
• Ayer's,

Braudreth's,
Morse's,

McLa liver; ltfrs Winslow's Soothing Syrui.-
I_Tr. Parish& o. Keroseoe Oil, Lamps and Ghim,
net's always on and.

Thankful for Ind favors already bestowed upon
him, ho solicits a continuance of the same, hoping
that by trying to please he may win the confidence
of the people. As much rare taken inwaiting up-
on adults as children.
- Physicians' Prescriptions promptly and-carol- 1111Y
compounded at all hours. J. F. KURTZ.

August 18, 1864.

GROCERIES.
C. H. DICEEL

OULD respectfully announce to his friends
V and the public generally that he is prepared

to bupply all who need
COFFEE, SUGAR, SYRUPS,

FISH, TOBACCO. CIGARS,

SPICES, TEAS,

SALT, BROONP, BUCICET.:4,
TWIN ES,

Also a full assortment of

Confectionaries,.
Notions,

Stationery, etc.

Country Produce
Taken in exchange for goods. In "connection
with the Grocery business lie also keeps FLOUR
and FEED ..1111,'.E, than winch there can be none
better nor cheaper.'

Th',nkful for pest favors he respectfully s °liens
a continuance of the same.

Aug. 2. :867.


